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Coming to the Oregon Theatre Union Rosier
vetch $17 18: straw $8 per ton. Belling
prices $2 ton more.

- DArRT; EXCHAJTGB '

PORTLA.VO. May -By AssocUted
Press.) Net i prices: Butter extras 38;
standards 37 lie; prime firsts and firsts
37c, , . .

iL..-- ..-- .. r m nil n in ii ii c." - imAl ''

On Saturday. Sunday and Monday, the Oregon Theatre will pre-
sent Reginald Denny in "Skinner's Dress Suit." one of the recognized
comedy nits screened this year.: Benny and Laura La Plante are
shown above from a scene in the play. I

1 1

can't think of any who know more
about It than I do. You see, while
I was in high school I was so taken
tip with music and dramatics and
the football games and everything
id the daytime, and beaux and par-
ties in the .evening, that I didn't
have much I time , to help mother
and learn about those things. And
I didn't want to. anyway. I always
had the Idea I'd somehow escape
dishwashing.. And when .I grad-
uated from school I went to work,
and I was too tired to want to do
anything about the house. I still
didn't ; want to,' anyway. So there
you are." ' - '

"But you could get books
Eve " laughed. "Silly.t you can't

learn to be a good hiusewife out of
books ."Her countenance

t , ... ,.

sobered. "Listen,' Clay. ' Let's ; go
back to Central City,- work hard,
save oar money for a year, and
then 3 come .back. - I'll know then
how to get along so that we'll have
more money for nice things, even
a country Iub "membership." Her
eyes twinkled as she added the,
last. . . ;; ; ;

'

Clay hesitated. It was not easy
for him to surrender.. "Oh, all
right." . . if.;

Eve "kised him and pulled his
arms around her. "Oh, I love you
so much. I know we're going to be
so happy." ;';':"" Their absence had been short,
but. Central City seemed strange
and changed when they viewed it
through the windows of the train
can on Saturday morning. They
walked shyly through the, station,
fearful of being recognized by
Bomeraureus friend --.and I hailed
familiarly as returning jjhoney-mooner- s.

In. front of the depot
they hesitated." " w ItK "Tairdrr?ef s
bawling at them. .. -- ra

Where' ihaljj wet go?' Eye
asked. hadi'fbee.B.V wondering
about this for an hour, tbul had
been relactant to'bring H-'u-

"L think we can go io my
mother's, for a few days." lie mo-
tioned her into one of the waiting
cabs. -

"But " The protest died in her
throat. She did not want to go
there.-ba- t Fhe couldn't argue with
him about it here.

' (To be continued.)
Wh-- t. kind of a reception do

Clay and Eve get at his Mother's?
What unexpected, problem con-
fronts them? What news do tHey
get from John Ingate? See the
next instalment of this story.
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"I think we'd, better go home to-

night , as we : had - planned." Ere
murmured, :i r. : . , .. ...

Clay knew that he didn't want
to go "home.' He didn't want. to
hare to face-hi- s mother, to return
to John Ingate's Sons,'v lac:, "as ' a
shipping clerk, to lire within (he
confines of a small, fnc,one. These
fellows he-- saw --in the streets of
his years and appearance, how was
it they got along? They worked In
Chicago, in 'offices; had lots of
fun; saw many .things. Why
couldn't; he do the; same?

"We are, ateat wetV Eyo press-
ed him, after waltIng"for a reply.

I Ere,' I don't want .to go
back "to Central City.':: .. ..

"Neither do Tl7 Cly?fshe re-
sponded efenlyj "But. I think we'd
better. ; We 1 can saYe our, money
and come backV

Chicago will be' just ; as large
then. he observed, contrarily.' ""

Eve smiled slightly at the shatt.
"It Isn't only Chicago I'm afraid
of." T:NV3 .

Clay glanced at her as If he un-
derstood; it was his abilltyto get
on that she was afraid of.;

Perhaps ,
; Eye ; discerned ' his

thought, for she went on quickly:
"You. see, I'm not such a good
housewife I mean, there are so
many things about housekeeping
cookery and 1 so on, that I don't
know. I'd, ' like to" be where l ean
ask people-- 1 know to help me out.
You see, your baring a good job
wouldn't mean v anything Kit 1 1
didn't know how to manage we)l.
Knowing how to buy things -- Is
awfully important, and I'm afraid
I don't know' much abouT cookery
or sewing, or that sort it thing."
f She'.was: thonghtnl a" moment,

then 'went on as if this explana-
tion needed an explanation ''Per-
haps I did "wrong in not letting
you know .all this before we were
married, because .girl really
ought to have known how' ignor-
ant I am, about all those things
perhaps you wouldn't have wanted
to marry, me She bent her eyes
upon him. .

Clay presed her hand n protest.
.."I don't think so many girls do

know those things nowaday. I

n

.,."JaC
v.. r-- o' s ' r- -
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;J.TiV Waleses did not see John
t'Ingate Again during the remainder
of ttefr stay In Chicago, and' they
did not return' the country club.
They2 saw two, shovs in Randolph
8treetr --risited the Art Institute
hurriedly and boreClyi.saw the an
Jmals-t- a Lincoln r-ar-k jtoo haring

flheir. dally, feeding; wandered in
'Marshall Field's and- - the Boston
'"Sore," and Carson, Plrfei Scott and

Col; :" took' a 'night boat trip to
Milwaukee ' and returned In the

'.rooming by" interurban.
r"V& like to' lire In one of these

'.little towns, and work in Chicago."
"Clay remarked as the- - car swept
'ihrough Lake Forest. Highland
1 Park," Kenllworth. toward Evans-- 1

ton. "Wouldn't your; :

"I don't know." She was not sq
"set against. the Idea now. After
all, why must they return'to Ce-

ntral' City? If Clay got la-"go-

Job- - here, then there was oereAeon
4rh they - shouldn't stay. . . .She

.' waa 'onwilling to admit to herself
vlhat John frigate's affair with Miss
Johnstone had anything to do with
(her .changed attitude.

. u ?Vhno they left the car In Wa- -
v bh street, Clay bpught t,he early

editions of the afternoon newspa
ers.'and-- while they ate lightly in

'jadatry lunch, f he scanned" the
"Help-- . Wanted. 'columns. Jnst
'what was' It" he .'wanted to do?
Salesman or clerk or be remem-We-d

bitterly, his : experience at
I he . . Waldorf - Colossal. 'There's
nothing' yOtf- - Irnow "how to do."
Those .words still rankled.

..ETe.irho'had been". thoughtful
'daring if perusal of the papers,
Suddenly etrtalmed; "No.. Clay,
f"fs'not stay,hereJt:s sor horribly
:big. I wouldn't be able lo stand it.j know It's silly, but I just would

. Jiot be able to stand it.": .'.j. :

iNClay laid aside the newspapers
had regarded her in silence. It
.was iilly of her to be afraid. to
live fa Chicago. She'd, get oref
tharin a few days. Vlf I should go

, ont and get a good job. she'd have ,
1fo stay,r he though.. . .But per-- j

"U wasn't Chicago, but hisbil-- J
; 1ty to make a liring in Chicago.!

that she was afraid of.:..

m .....
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"Hie most industrious

right to a daily dozen Ice cream
sodas if he thirsts for them, and
if, like Baby Bunting, he would
wear skins, it's nobody's business.
Maybe, too, he can pack as hard a
wallop as the old fashioned lad in'
the old fashioned cap and jersey

only he doesn't look it.
Not long ago a nice young man

insisted upon our going out to
luncheon to talk over a matter
of business. When luncheon was
over he blandly told us how much
our share of the bill was. We
were inclined to feel insulted until
we learned from several of our
acquaintances that ,'. ataong the
f'younger set" this B0-5- O paymrtt
plani"was in common operation.
Come to think of it, there was no
good reason why we should have
been aggrieved over the perform-
ance. Our salary was larger than
the young man's. We were not
even old friends; mere acquaint-
ances. It was our first personal
experience with the inevitable re-

sult of equality of the sexes, and,
frankly, we didn't quite like it.
But honesty compels us to admit
that since men have been forced
to share their privileges we can't
blame, that for dividing their re-
sponsibilities. It's only fair for
us to accept the liabilities as well
the assets that freedom entails.

I And now we come to the point,
Mary. You've really no right to
be "disgusted" with conditions as
they are. If certain" changes in
mode and morale appear to be re-
ducing the once one hundred per
cent male to something less than
fifty, who's. to blame? Not men
themselves, but women!

New Inventions Aid Air
in Flyinrj in Fog

.LONDON. By means of new
inventions air pilots are able to
steer safely to a given point. in the
thickest fog. Flight Lieutenant H.
Cooch has informed the RoyaM
Aeronautical Society.

By mean s of delicate instru-
ment in the cockpit a pilot Is kept
automatically inTormed when he
is within 1500 feet of the grotind.
and the loss of every foot of
height as he descends is also in-

dicated.
Other instruments show the av-

iator just what part of the aero-
drome he is over, after he has ar-
rived in the vicinity of his destin-
ation, so that he may land in
safety, though he may not be able
to see the ground until he has ac-
tually alighted. .
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SOME leisure. Few

service: STORES

LEISURE" HX)U RS

Salem XXarlcetsI
X. 1. wheat, whit - : 11.83
No. 1, red, sacked , t.2l
WalU oat . '..i .40
Gray eata - A

- Barter .- -
Barley .90

Bow ! . 9HO-1- 0

Ireaae ken . - m--1

Top etears .oe.o7
Con . . 8 .00 (ft 4.00
Bails . SV4 04
Spring iamb itnaer 0 lb.--: .1SH
Uaavuir - Q10

POTJITBT
I.i;ht heaa . .10
Heary hena
Old rooatera
Broilers 2035
CHOI. STTTTSS AJTD BUTTXaVFAT
Batterfat . --4
Creamery batter 421
Milk. ewt. . ii. .
Medium err - J J
Btaadard ecrs . i

General Market
WOOl KXXS

PELTS SHEEP. Iodj dry, I9t aort.
nominal; , salted. $ 1&1.25; ahort. 85
S0e; salted roata. long, T5cSl; drj
rosts, lif, 16o potuo.

CASCAJLA. BARK Steady, To pooad;
Orepon gTape root nominal.

HOPS 1025 crop eloaters 2T eent?
eontraeta, 20c a pound.

HIDE8 Salted. 6c; rrsea 5 ; salt
tails, 5e: ttraea balls, 4; eslf. 12e: kip
Se; flint dry, X2e; salted 8e; horae aide
75eC4$l.

WOOL Half blood and valley fine.
ft5: thrae-aizht- bs blood. 8Sc : low
quarter. 33: Kan tern Orecoa. Waab- -

intoa ana idsno react cups, oiao.
VZOE'f ABXXS

Prefca.) Ore. potatoea $3.&O09; Netted
Oema, $44.25 cwt. ; cabbage. S3.750
per ewt. Bunrn TegeiaDies; ureen on-
ions, 8085e dos. bunches; oaiona $1.60
2.75; beets, S540o- - turnips, 50e;
carrots. 25 40c dos. bunches; girlie.
17V420e la-- ; pepper. SOe per lb:
sqnash. 2i3e lb.; eelery. S99.50 per
crate; egep!ant. 20c lb. i tomatoes, $6(ri
fS.50 lag; lettuce. Imperial valley. Calif-
ornia, 44.30 crate; artichokes, 75e
dos.; rreen beans 20c lb.; new peaa 10(4
12c; ''Brussels sproata, 5c lb.1 rhubarb,
Hi4e-lb-.-- r hothouse cucumbers, S 1.600
1.50 doi. kspajraeua, 10 fry 13 b.; loeaL
?1.6fX 1.75" per dox. bonrhea; swee

r new potatoes, o,10e.
;'rBTirs,'irOTS"";. . ....

! VaTS Ornje,i f.OQij5.75 crate;
.lemo, S5.50We.5Of bsaanas, 8c,peart- - nominal;--grapfrni- t. -- 6 8? straw-
berries, $S y 3.50 crate; locals, 944.2S
crate.

APP1.ES Washington Winesaps, ex
tra fancy, $2; fancy. SI.75; O grade
$1.251.50; Oregon SpiUenbargs, extra
fancy. $1.50 1.75; fancy. 1.251.35;
C grade. $1.151.25; Home Beauty, fancy
Sl.u; wewtowna, extra fancy, si?j-- ;

fancy. v graoe, ai.aats t.au ;

cookers. 75c(r$l.
NUTS Walnuts, No. 1 19g26e pound;

filberts, nominal: almonds. 30 M 34c lb.;
brasil nuts. 2027c lb.; Oregon chest
nuts, nominia; peannts, 10 ll He.

STOCK
PORTLAND, May 6. (By Associated

Press.) (V. S. Department of Agnenl- -

ture.i Cattle and caWes slow: receipts,
&ttl,i 1725. flO.t throneh): calres 275.

(61 through), steers good SSf8.75; me-
dium $7 8; common $ff.50&7; eanners

nd .cutter steers $8.507.50; heifers
good 7.257.75; common snd medium
$8.25; cows good $6.257.?5; common
and medium 4.506.25; eanners and
cutters S3.50 6 4.50; balls good beef.
yearlings excluded $4.50 5; common to
medium, eanners and bolognas $3,756$
4.50: milk feds excluded $89: culls and
common $7.00 8.00; Testers medium to
choice 9(fd 11.50; culls snd commons
6.506.70.

Hogs 15e lower: receipts 2.655; (728
through).- - Hearywoight 250-85- pounds
dium weights 200-35- 0 pounds, common,
medium good and choice $12 13.50:

good and choice $12. 50 13.75;
160-20- 0 pounds common, me

diant good and choice $13.7514; light
lights 180-2S- 0 poinds, common, medium,
good snd choice $13. 2513.75; pseking
bogs '(rough snd smooth) f9o 11.50;
slaughter piga 9O-13- 0 pounds medium,
good and choice 13 13.75; feeder and
stocker-pig- s 70-13- 0 pounds, medium, good
and choice) 13.o0(a 15.. Soft or oily
hogs and roasting pigs excluded ia above
quetstions. . .

Sheep snd Ismbs fully steady; re
ceipts 1555; (276 through). Lambs me
dium to choice 92 pounds down $9,506
11; heavyweights, medium to choice B'J
pounds up $910.50; all weigbta, culls
id common isidn: ismos, spring me

! dium to eboice $!S14; wethers medium
I to choice $8 9,50; 'ewes, common to
i choice $57; eanners and cuus $25.' Sheep snd Ismb quotations except

spring lambs now on shorn basis.

NEW YORK, Msy 6. (By Associated
Press.) Hops unchanged.

DRIED FRUITS
NEW YORK. May . (By Associated

Presa.) Evaporated apples slow; prunes
steady; spricots snd peaches assortment
poor.

Press.) Buying prices: Valley timothy
f id.ovniv; oo eaejern
alfalfa j18.50 19 ; oat hay $15; oat and
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Wom Suits

Commercial St

CAPrrAI' TTPOGBAJPHICAL. UNION
ftO. 310 sTeetaenv - a. a""! see-- -
rotary, ill. D. Pilkenton. AtaeU sec-
ond Saturday. 3:0Q p. am.

CARPENTEK8 UNION NO. 1065
11 sets Thnrs. evening- - Arthur Tucker,
president: - Wm. Pettit, secretary.
Skilled meckanias fnrniaaad. Phono 179.

SALEM j IJNTON LABEL LEAGUE- -

kleets nt Labor Hall on call of pres-
ident.! W( Bears. secrsUry, Box
443. Salem. Ore. .

I&dqe Roster
FRATEKNAL ORDER X)F EAGLES, afc.

M. Wlllett. Soe'y. Tej. S30 B. f -

KNIGHTS OF PTTHIAb KEET8 AT
Frsternal Hatl every Tuesasy evening.
Visitors invited. F. D. Vinson, C. C;
'Walter Lonon, K. ot R. S. ,

I Che Ortcron Otatrsrcran
I Publishad every moraiag (exeept Mon- -

day) at satem, tae eapitat ox isregoa.

Ldcal Rates
For Classified
Advertising

. Daily or Sunday
One time - ' 2 cents per word
Three times 5 cents per word
SU times 8 cents per word
X mo. daily and Sun. 20 cents per word

! in order to earn the more than ono
time rate, advertisement must ran in
consecutive issues. -

ij No. Ad. taken for less than 25c.
;! Ads. run Sunday ONLT charged at

one-tim-e rate.
ij Advertisements (exeept Parsonala

and Situations- - Wanted) wilt bo taken
over the telephone if the advertise la-
s' snbscriber to phone.- - .. '

Tho Ststesmsn will xoeoiF' m&vttf
ttsements at any tins of the day or
night. To insure proper classifica-
tions ads. should bo ia before .7 p. as.

TELEPHONE 33 OR 583;' V

Money to Loan
ON REAI ESTATX i"

T. fC FORD --

(Over Ladd Bush Bank)

I ADVERTISING
HONEST ADVERTISING These eol-nm- s

most bo kept free from anything
f a questionable nature.: Misrepresen-

tations will not bo tolerated. Infor-
mation showing any questionable in-

tent on tho part . of tho advertiser
Should - bo reported to this news
paper or the Salem Ad club.

Auto Repairing
LOOSE WHEELS REPAIRED. REAR

$1.25. front 81.00. Mike Pa nek, the
brake specialist. 275 8. Com'l. St. 3)2

Synopsis of the Annus! Statement nf the
JEFFERSOX STANDARD LITE

jj INSURANCE COMPANY
of Greensboro.-- in the State of North.
Carolina, on the thirty-firs- t day ot De-

cember; - 1925. made to the Insurance
Commissioner of the State of Oregon,
pursuant to law: "

I Capital -

Amount of . capital stock
psid up . 3 700.000.00

it
" Income

Total premium Income fart
tlie year $ 8.538,483 48

Interest, dividends and renter
received during the year 1,766.222.57

Income from other sources
' Received during: the year i 144.055.27

total income L 410,448.766 3'i
j Disbursements -

Paid for, losses, endow-
ments, annuities and ssr- - - - - i
render values mt.' 285,947)1

mviaanas rait to douci- - "
holders during tho year., 625,653

Dividends paid on capital
aitoclc during the year- -- 70.000 00

Commissions and salaries
paid during the year 2.124,182.44

TsSes, licenses and tee.
paid during tho year 203.776.51

Amaunt of all- - other ex-
penditures . 558.156.51

total expenditures 6.5BX716.8?
I ' Assets : , ;

Value of real estate owned -

(market value) .f 3,788,851.71
Value of stocks and bonds

owned (msrket or amor
r Used value ) ., .. 1.932.220.23
Loans ' on mortgages ' and

callatefsl. etc. - 16.507.765.84
Premium notes and policy

tosns 0,798.294.49
Cash in banks and on ha nd 726,391.75
Net uncollected and de-

ferred premiums ., .. . 1.102,464.12
Interest and rents due and

accrued . 409.98647
Non: admitted assets (de--.

duct) 26.705.79

Total admitted ssets$31,239.263 97
Jjiabllitle

Net' reserves .. -- .t2i$.107.535.65
Gross claims for losses un-

paid - ..j ,U , .2Q.A4.0n
All other liabilities , ,i..,. 4.874,879.33

' '. . . .: Total liabilities, eielu--
' sive of capital stork of

S7O0.0OO.OO .....$3139.268.9t.Business in Oregon for tb Tear.. ,
Gross premiums received.

durinr the year ......-842.3- 2
'

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE , i
. INSURANCE COMPANY

' Julian Price, President..1 .1 ; F. E Cann, Secretary. ""

Statutory resident attorney for service:
Hon. Will Moore, Insurance Cetntn'sr.

program; Optimistic- - Donets,
frolic; 10-11- ,. main event from the
Hollywood Legion fitadinm fights ; 11
12J danco orchestra. .

6:30-f-KP- O (428.3).' San Franeisco. :30- -
. 7, orchestra ; B. O. T. C. band
contest: 10 :30-l- t orchestra.

30-pKFWI 226. 6:80-7:3-0, Gladys
-- LaiMarr and orchestra ; 8. program;

8:30, Studio program; 9 airing euartrt
and solos;- - lo. popular mutic; 10:30-33:3-0.

Pant Kelli'a orchestrs.
7:00-i-K- Fl (467), Lew Angeles.:

Carlyle Stevenson's orchestra; 7:30-8,- .
: relipe Delgado's Media Horn- - Espan--

ola; 8 9. Aeolian organ; popular
songs and mirth contest; 10-1- 1, ballad
bour. - - - -.

7:0O-rKTO- N (2S2.4). Long. Beach. 7 8.program; o-- program r Prismaour: 10-1-2. Leas'- - Beaeb Klfc. fralie.
7:l&-aJWS- O (348.61. Pulbnan. Bernice

Meta pianist; Mrs. Stanley Banner,
vocalist: Jerry Bate la. violinist.

7:30 KOAC (280.2), Corvallis. 7:20,
Arthur Kirkhim. 'lnM- -
musical program and educational fen-tarn- s.

,

& Hendrxclta

Eggs, extras 28c; firsts zee; puiets
24e; current Sreeeipts 23c

- f GRAXtr
PORTT.AND. Msv 6. (Br Associated

Press.) Wheat: BBB bard white, hard
white B8. Bamrt, May-Jun- $1.S7 hard
white, federation May, June, $1.35; soft
white, nam winter, stay. i.m;
$1.42: bard winter. May $1.37: northern
spring. May,) June $1.36; waetera red.
May $1.83; June Bl.a. ,

- Osta, a. white, feed snd
gray May. Jujie $27.50.

Cert. No. 2L EY abipment. May $33.50;
June $33.751 . .,,:n . J J t , r T eaiiiiru, ftfcxiuAii aa vuum . .

I. LISTEN IN
' DINTTEB CONCEKT

6:00-7:0-0 KOW 491) Portland.
6:0O-:- 0 KTBR 263) Portland.
6:00-7:0- 0 TWT (212) Portland. ,

8.00-12.0- 0 tQW (491) Portland. Con-
cert, dance ran sic. Hoot Owls.

8:30 9:30 KTBR (263) Portland. Mnsie

7:15-10:0- 0 iTTTV (212) Portland. Con- -

YEWS
7:30-7:4-5 KtJW (491) PortUnd. Wsatb- -

er, police, stock,, markets.

S:0O KOO, i( 381.2) .Oakland.
Bnkav orchestra.
OO KMTR(288). Hollywood. 6-- pro-
gram; 0; KMTR concert orchestra:
lO-l- l, studio program. -

.

30 KFWUj (252). Hollywood. 6:30-7:3- 0,

dinner hoar; 8-- program; "9-1- 0,

prosram: 10-1- frolic. -

6:30 KNX, (336.9). Hollywood. 6:S0-T-,
orchestra; ,7.8, - studio program; ,

Synopsis of the-Ann- Statement ot ;
THE AMERICAN CRKDIT---

INDEMNITY CO,
of New York, 1 in the State of Vew York,
oa the thirty-firs- t day of December, 1925,
msde to the insurance Commissioner of
the State of Oregon, pursuant to law:i Capital .
Amount of Capital stock -

paid up j. T75.000.0O
) Tneoma .

'Net premiums 'received dur- - '

ing the jreaf 3,S73,6S.B-- J

Interest, dividends and rents.
received during the yeer- - 131,407.85

Income from other sources 'received during the year - 52.067.85

. ToUlineome :..$ 2,456,132.52
Pisbursements

Net losses paid during the
year including adjustment
expenses -- i $ S47.606.13

Dividends paid on cspital
stock during the year. 120.257.30

Commissions s n d aalarieS
paid during; the year.- - 750,320.19

Taxes, licenses and feea .
paid during! the year 44,703.14

Amount of all! other expen-
ditures ....i . 233.890.92

Total expenditures ... 2.096.777.68
j .

- Assets
Value of storks and bonds

owned (market value) . $ 2,834.761.02
Cash in banks! and on hand 314,036.00
Adminsable premium notes.. . 266,321.37
interest ana rents due ana

accrued 24,682.39

Total admitted assets $ 3,439,800.78
i inabilities.

Croia "claims lor losses un
paid . il t $ 739,003.21

Amount ot unearned pre- - ,

miums on all outstanding
risks i .;., . 1.219,464.80

au otner liabilities, sal
aries, etc accrued 56,556.99

Taxes, etc. (estimated) , 31,906.86
i

Total liabilities, ' exclusive
of capital stock of $775.- -
000.00 1 .. 2.046.933.36

snstnoss in Oregon for the Year
Net premiums received dur- -

. ng the yea , .$ 38.825.10
""is paid during the year - 15,634.26

toases lnerrrren during the "..r r
year . j. 15.634.28

TJJK AMERICAN CREDIT-INDEMNIT-

W.-tj- JIKW YORK
J. f. McFaddea, President.'

- Ij. sJ. Nonss, Secretary.
Statutory resident attorney for service

H. T. Macklll.

Svnopsia of lie Annual Statement f
THE TRAVELERS FIRE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY
of Hartford, iij the State of Connecticut,
on the-- thirty-firs- t day of Deeember. 1925,
made to the Insurance Commissioner ofne state of Oregon, pursuant Ho law:

t Capital
Amount of cspital stock'

psid up 1 . --$1,000,000.00
1 income

Net premiums received dur- -

ing the yer S 2,510,784.39
Intersst, dividends and rents '

received during the. year 49,103.53
.income irons other sources

received during the year
(including '. $2,000,000.00
paid into surplus) . 2,000.249.75

i
Total ineoms 4.560,137.67

xnsDnrsementa
Net losses paid during theyear including adjustment

expenses f... 136,620.65
commissions and salaries

paid daring to year 982,597.03
Taxes, licenses nd fees

paid during the year .. 22.858.70
Amount of all oher expend-

iture i 261.402.97
' r i

Total expenditures ...f 1,403,570.25

Value 'of stock 4 and bonds - '
owned (market value )....$ 1,649,750.00

Loans. ofl mortgages and '
; collateral, etd. .' . ,.' 290.O00.OO

Cash in banks and on hand .1,931,795.01
Premiums in course of col- - .

lection written since Sep- - J
tember 30, 1925 ... 757,013.79

Interest and rents duo snd
accmed i 12,945.21

Deposit balance rwith Insur-- r
a nee Iepartment . 22.00

1

Total admitted asset.. 4.641,525.01
lUabiliUes

Gross claims foe losses un-- -
paid S 198,624.00

Amount- - of anearned pre- -
miums on all putatanding
riaka 1,988,6.37Dae for commission .and
brokerage .. ." , - SOO.OO

AH other liabilities, salar-
ies, rents, etej .... 73.440.81

Alt other Including taxes . ' 75,804.70

Total liabilities, exclusive, ' -

of cspital stock of 81.- - '

000.000.00 .4..,.:.i;A,.Jl.f 2,387.038.88
Business in iOregen for ths Tonr

Set premiums rereived dur- -
ng the year 4 16,273.17

Lostee paid durifg the year. " ' , 10.96
Losses incurred during theyear ... .-

- 1 .068.81
THE TRAVELERS FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY:'- , ,

Louis F. Butler, President. - '
L. dmsad Zaeber Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for service :
Phil Grossmayer. Portland, Oregon.;
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Becke

housewife is entitled to
'Women who1 fetch their groceries home., m a basket realize the
' many hours that kind of drudgery consumes in a year.
'" L. vrte COMPLETE iservlce ot the TRIANGLE STORES makes this labor and

loss Oftime unnecessary. We deliver free and charge the goods if you have
"

- a credit account. " .2 . . .' '
'. ..- -

t Telephone any TRIANGLE STORE whose name b printed herewith. Use that time
foi rest or recreation. It is too valuable to give away. That's just what you do when
you go to a store and lug home a heavy basket cf food you give time to the grocer and
get nothing lor it in return.
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PROHIBITION MEANS
......... i ".

HUHG TOE!no
He Invented It, Says Pro-

ducer "of Picture Ndwat
--the Oregon Theatre

The Eskimo is probably the
original prohibitionist and in the
Arctic circle the. prohibition law,
as,, they know it, is enforced with
t her penalty of certain death.
.'fear! Ilossman, the big - game

hhnter and explorer Whose --Eskimo
romance and adventure "entitled
"Kivalina of the Ice' Lands" ia the
feature film at the Oregon theater,
told of the prohibition enforce-
ment the other day.

"There is not a drop of liquor
excepting a' few quarts of alcohol
at the missionary's place, more
than a thousand miles form Point
Barrow and Wainwright,"- - said
Mr. Rossman. "The missidnary,
who is the doctor, too, is of course
very careful that it is used for
medical purposes.

"In the old days, the traders
used to barter whiskey for skins.
The leaders of the Eskimos them-
selves drew, up their own prohi-
bition law. Taking whiskey for
skins was serious; it meant the
drunken Eskimo would be without
food and supplies for his family
and the other Eskimos would have
to keep him and his family from
starvation. Now, if it, were pos-

sible to barter skins for whiskey
and the Eskimo chiefs learned of
the deal, the Eskimo would be
ostracised. He would be banished
by all the others, and he would
have to hunt alone for his food
supply. That is. the equivalent of
starvation." r ,

LIVING
and

LOVING
IP BOYS WILL BE GIRLS
What is sauce for the .goose

should be sauce for the gander.
Yet all the criticism of modern
youth seems to be leveled directly
at the girls. I heartily agree with
you as to the absurdity of woman
imitating. man. There is only one
sorrier sight, and that is man imi-
tating woman. .Tet you never so
much as mention this, or haven't
you noticed that it is being done?

j ,"I am 'over twenty-on- e' and un-
married beeaase;- - most of the sin-
gle jne I.know are so charmingly
irresponsible.' 'I'They ' can handle
a jcbp ; withf perfect ease at a. tea
andl':dance the "Intricate Charles-
ton. But try to picture them wip-
ing the dinner; dishes or walking
the ,floor with a colicky infant!
Such responsibility would" wear
them to the bone. t f"My best friend's husband in-
sists upon doing the marketing bec-

ause-(as he boasts he has a bet-
ter sense of values than she has.
Yet his sense of values deserts
him when it comes to keeping" " a
Job, and out of his stenographer
wife's, pocketbook come" the.coins
with which he buys the bread and
meat. : Not long ago 'I went, lb, a
wedding where the groom's, moth-
er had provided, the bride's ring,
the bride's bouquet and the where-
withal for the honeymoon. "The
bride, poor dupe, all unknowing,
promised to love and honor the
masculine dependent.TT;TTT

"What's wrone with "therWrM
when th vannteitlv vHisiu ti
rowlnt;iwomaBlytu::1-v!fiV..'"V:- :

- v ? "DISGUSTED MABT.rif
.: : . : , . ';

Here's a modern ' girl who
speaks, her mind In no "Uncertain
terms. 1 And she gives as soro&
thing to think about. .The He-Ma- n?

Can It be, as she intimates,
that the 'species, with the Indian;
ia vanishing from our midst?

Midway between our house and
the subway there is a pharmacy.
Here, before the fountain, we view
theDrug Store; Cowiroy. Guilt-
less of hat. his, hair is shiek and
shiny and. his racoon coat a --du
plicate of sister's. In fact;-o- f tea-it- ,

might be difficult to teU Himapart ; from , Her were - in not for
the "pantalettes' which betray hi

The Druf Etort Cowboy has

V

. The time and the service we give you cost you nothing

COMPLETE SERVICE QUALITY FOODS
; LOWEST POSSSIBLE PRICES

Union Ma(3e-t- J - -
.

HIGH GLASS CLOTHING
Moderately Priced Latest Styles Nice Patterns

$40.00, $35.00, $29.50. 325.00

BOY'S LONG PANTS SUITS
Very Good Values -

x $16.50 and $14.50

AVisgiri. feWiggW E3 FilFJ'me?Vple C' ' Epp,ey Co'

",w'-7-p-- i
' d lor oc . PhoncS.:u.w.?3f1',

.; v;: .
-

.
... aik-i- wt wan,

TIi-DA- 't W '201b..puhSe Sugar. We Serve You
We feltver . , - - .

"
- . . " bleUO '..'..: We Deliver ; ;r

, ,
r--7- '

; F. W. Foster fridayand Saturday Roth Grocery Co.
? N. Commercial St, --

wuh pnrNer h.. 134 N. Liberty St. :

Phone 259 .
- j - - Phones : 1885-1886-18- 87

TaOc-Don- 't Walk p & G. Soap. 2 bars Order Your Groceries,
We Deliver j 9v3C MeatS Toffelner 1

' ... i . .i.i.-- - ;

Pickens & Hajmes ; ; . River Road Groc.
45S Court St. r

6 RU JS? apeF 2305 N Front St.
. , Phones 256 or .257 OOC Phone 494

. Talk-Don- 't Walk . -

'''
--

'

Talk-Don- U Waik
'

;

w Denver Standard Tomatoes - J wxbeiiver Y

.:
; D;L.Shrode 4caiis49c A. Daue&Sons;
- 195 S;K fWt

. Post Toasties or Kel-- . 1003 Commercial

. logs Corn FlakQS Phone 935
; Talk-Don- 't Walk 3'for25C."' Talk-Don- U Walk '

' ' Wi Deliver . V V1 We Deliver ;
' '

. : Van Camps. Pork and - -
J. C. DeHarpport Beans, Med. size W. H. Clark :

' , 25 S. ISth SL ; ; l-

- O lOr 31C -
'

.. . 2290 State Street
'

. Phcr.3 12CS Princcca Flour, : : phone 670 :

...Order Ycur Groceries 4Q Sadc V : - Talk Don't WaBr
f

usJ ilckts .Tcsether . ; QOO0J w Deliver i

MEN'S SOFT SHIRTS
i Green Hood Line Big Display Good Values

MEN'S UNDERWEAR ,
i Well Known-Brand- s Chalmers t Richrnund r--.

S.'.

DAY'S MEN'S WORK SUITS
311.50 and $8.50

Strong, Durable and Neat Will Give Satisfaction

DAY'S WORK PANTS
A, Big. Assortment

$2.50 to $4.50

HJ .nr--- saw...

- DAY'S ALL WOOL PANTS
"

$5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $8.50
; Bis Assortment of Men's Work Clothes

i Insurance of All Kinds. TeL 161" Helllg Theater Lobby, 13 North UJsh240 and 2461 -

j .....
.....,- - -: : .a j... ........


